
IJ'cws, as there was on the Mbillerniui. :ÂwoldnNE: b. edifyiig fu.
the Assembly te go into ail that ; but ail were agreed in ernbracing
the Jews as a. fit aubjeot for missienary ent-erprie, ana the interest
was oue altogechor too great te be oniitted by à Comrnittec on For.
eign Missions. There was a great solution te corne, some day. of ait

jthese great questions. The language of propbecy certainly did 00V.

or the whole ground of the Jcwish restoration, tho destruction of
Popery* and the conversion of the hoathon; it covered the whole
vast fieid of foreigu missions. A&nd it was impossible ta strike out j
the Jews from, our programme of inissionary effort, witbcnt Lurning ~
away froma our duty, and mutilatirig the sechetne of general good to
b. accomplished. There wlght bc in the Divine mind a syncbron-
isai as te the great wauts for the Iiiessing cf the world, nadi a
P'ot for us te turn away frein any portion cf the promise or tlc pros.
pect set before us in the Bible. Jerusalern was te be troddeii down
cf the Gentiles tilt the Limes cf the Gentiles ahould be fulfihled, and
tlien ail Israel should be sa'red. T here was a deftnite tirne distinct. il
Iy alluded te ; and if there was co tliingcelcarly taught, it wao tliat
G cd loved those who loved*and cared for bis ancient conveniant Peo-
ple, and that lie wonild exceute bis fierou judgmouts on ail wie ep- 1
pressed $hem. IJIo liad neyer givon Jerusaleni a bill cf divorceinent:
and iL was a striking difference between Piotescantismn and Popery,
that the co oherishcd and cared for the poor <îutcast exiles, whilo e
Yopory overy whiire hatcd and oppressed them.

WIIAT TIIIWK YOU OF IT 1
A communication bas been received, net ouly bighly fiattering as

resect th vau~of this muoutbly paper, but suggrestig that each
able reader 1 advance the suai cf 132 p(ýr annuin," for tie purpose cf
ferwardîng, the intoerests cf thoi3aunr in varieus Wvays, anxd anion-g
others te assist U3 Ilto senid te tiiese Who iwould be insructed bv the
Christian e~auner îund wlio inve niot the raeans te pny." IVe ha&ro
Dot 6pace te Bay inueli on this proposition, but we give àL te our rfcad-
e rs te lie disposedl of as iL ié deemed exncdir.t and ;rise. S-xernl s'

frionds within the past threc years have voluutariiy attendcd te what
il, equivalent to the suggesition, and ha~ve regularly forwarded tei uo
from. two te threo dollars a-year te aid in niaintainiug and cireulating
this work. ________ -D. 0.O

TO SUBSCRIRERS IN THE E-ASr.
.Âecording te a parpose long oherished and a promise o? long

standing, I prepared te makze a visit-to frionda ini NovaLSeot!a, Noir
B~runswick, and Prince Eifward Islandurnthpia sme.M
trnnk was packed -for the jo.irney in dur ingthe fJy pand Iummer. y

Il lly proseedead as fisr as Picton, sixty ulleg. east'of Cobourg,. on my
!wayto the Provinces on the Atlantic. Iwas on alibrfnds saused t


